
Server Storage and Virtualisa� on Consultant

The CCS Group has been delivering complex informa� on technology 
solu� ons into Bermuda, the Caribbean, North America and Europe for over 
30 years.  Since its incep� on CCS has maintained its compe� � ve advantage 
by providing innova� ve, leading edge technologies with expert professional 
services and on-going support.

CCS is looking for an enthusias� c IT professional to join CCS’ Server Storage 
and Virtualisa� on Division.  The successful candidate will be primarily 
focused on the design, implementa� on and on-going support services for 
the solu� ons within the CCS’ Server Storage and Virtualisa� on por� olio. 
However, the successful candidate will also be responsible for assis� ng the 
sales team with solu� on designs, proposal content, project scopes, project 
plans and overall presales assistance. Finally, the successful candidate will 
assist with mentoring within the team and assis� ng with development and 
training opportuni� es.

The successful candidate must be comfortable working in diverse customer 
environments with a mul� tude of technologies related to desktop, server, 
storage, enterprise so� ware and virtualisa� on solu� ons.  

Required Experience and Cer� fi ca� ons:

■ 5 years of experience in a similar role
■ Valid storage cer� fi cates from any major SAN vendors
■ Valid virtualiza� on cer� fi cates from VMware (VCP v4/5)
■ Valid server and core infrastructure cer� fi ca� ons from Microso�  

(MCITP, MCSE)
■ Strong Microso�  Core Infrastructure (AD, DNS, DHCP) design, 

implementa� on and opera� onal skills
■ Strong VMware server virtualiza� on design, implementa� on and 

opera� onal skills
■ Strong sever and storage design, implementa� on and opera� onal 

skills
■ Working Knowledge of standard project lifecycle phases
■ Professionally presented with strong customer-facing skills and the 

ability to build and maintain working rela� onships with customers at 
all levels

■ Experience with the following would be considered advantageous – 
Microso�  Exchange and/or SQL server, fi bre channel switching for 
SAN and/or VMWare, Citrix desktop and applica� on virtualiza� on

■ Excellent verbal and wri� en communica� on skills

Interested applicants should apply
With Resume’ and References to:
Group HR Manager
CCS Group Limited
P.O. Box HM 719
Hamilton HM CX
Or via email:
recruitment@basg.bm
Closing date: February 28, 2018

www.ccs.bm
CCS is a part of BAS Group of Companies


